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Ammonium salts have been shown to have significantly different toxicities (LD,0's) when administered intravenously under controlled conditions (1) . This differential toxicity appeared to be related to the change in blood pH induced by each salt.
The normal blood pH (7.4) is close enough to the pKbh of ammonia,2 approximately 8.90 at 370 C. (2) , so that any change in blood pH would significantly affect the ratio of unionized (NH8) to ionized (NH4+) ammonia. Based on two factors, the greater tissue permeability to unionized particles (3) (4) (5) (6) and the marked limitation of passage of ionized particles by the blood-brain-barrier (7) (8) (9) , it was postulated that a greater percentage of a given dose of ammonia might enter the brain as the blood pH rose because of an increase in the amount present as NH3.
In order to test this hypothesis, blood pH and simultaneous blood and brain ammonia concentrations were determined following the intravenous administration of LD50 doses of several ammonium salts. This was done on the assumption that since the primary toxic effect of ammonia appeared to be located in the central nervous system the brain levels would be relatively similar despite different LD50 dosages of each salt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
LD.4 doses (1) of five ammonium salts dissolved in 1 ml. of isotonic saline were rapidly injected into the tail veins of 18 to 22 Gm. Swiss albino mice. Heart blood was drawn at various intervals after injection. Immediately thereafter the mice were frozen in liquid nitrogen.
The blood ammonia concentration in a protein free preparation of 0.5 to 1.0 ml. of heart blood was determined by. a microdiffusion technique (10) . The NH4-N content of the LD50 dose of ammonium chloride, acetate, bicarbonate, carbonate, and hydroxide varied inversely with their alkalinizing effect on the blood pH (Table I ). The differences in NH4-N necessary to produce an LDo were even more striking when blood levels were measured 22 seconds following the injection of the compounds. As the alkalinity of the blood increased, the ammonia appeared to pass from the blood stream more rapidly: 80 per cent of ammonium chloride remained in the blood at 22 seconds, whereas only 36 per cent of ammonium carbonate and hydroxide remained. There were remarkably small differences among the brain ammonia concentrations when they were determined simultaneously with the blood levels ( Table I ). The primary toxicity of ammonium hydroxide, which produced the lowest brain level, later was found to be at a different site (vide infra). Although the amounts of NH4-N administered as the acetate and bicarbonate salts were less than the amount administered as the chloride salt, the brain ammonia concentration demonstrated a comparative increase in the passage of ammonia into the brain as the pH increased (Table I) .
In order to minimize traumatic factors, which might have increased brain ammonia levels (12) , and to determine accurately the entrance of ammonia into the brain in the critical first minute, brain ammonia concentrations were obtained in mice which had not been bled previously. Five seconds following the injection of each salt (Table  II) , with the exception of ammonium hydroxide, the brain NH4-N levels were essentially the same. At 30 and 60 seconds the differences continued to show little relation to the amount administered, except for the brain NH4-N concentration of ammonium hydroxide, which remained significantly lower than the other.
It was noted that when ammonium hydroxide was administered, the mice evinced unusual muscular contortions. On palpation immediately following the terminal tonic convulsion, the heart beat showed marked slowing and irregularity. This was contrary to observations of mice given the other ammonium salts. These mice demonstrated no appreciable cardiac abnormalities.
Electrocardiograms were performed during the injection of LD50 doses of the ammonium salts. These demonstrated that ammonium chloride, acetate, bicarbonate, and carbonate had very little cardiac effect other than the production of a slight bradycardia while ammonium hydroxide caused slowing and irregularity, followed by asystole.
DISCUSSION
A relationship between the lethal dose of ammonia and blood pH was presented in a previous publication (1) . This included a discussion of the literature of ammonia toxicity. In that study the decrease in the lethal dose of NH4-N which was associated with an increase in the blood pH was presumed to be due to an increase in the ratio of NH3/NH4+, since unionized ammonia (NH3) penetrates tissue barriers more easily than ionized ammonia (NH4+). Jaquez, Poppell, Lawrence and Roberts (13) followed by Lawrence and associates (14) had previously noted the effect of pH and temperature on ammonia in terms of the partial pressure of ammonia gas. They hypothesized that ammonia passage into the tissues would be enhanced by increased blood pH.
Milne, Scribner and Crawford (6) have summarized the theoretical and experimental evidence for the nonionic diffusion of weak acids and bases (including ammonia) in the stomach, kidney and pancreas. In general their discussion of diffusion in those organs pertains to the blood-brain-barrier (7) (8) (9) which acts similarly as a biological membrane, more permeable to the unionized fraction of weak base than to the ionized fraction.
In this study LD50 doses of ammonium salts produced signs of cerebral intoxication including coma and generalized convulsions. Only one compound, NH4OH, was shown to have a severe cardiotoxic effect by electrocardiogram. Since the toxic effect of the ammonia appeared to be primarily a cerebral one, the concentration of the ammonia in the brain rather than in the blood would appear to be the important factor. If the brain level of ammonia were always a direct function of the blood level, then the latter could be utilized as a measure of ammonia toxicity. However this does not appear to be a constant relationship, particularly when there are variations in blood pH.
As shown in Table I , the blood concentration of ammonia does vary directly with the intravenous dosage; moreover the difference between each dosage appears to be accentuated by differential rates of passage from the blood stream, apparently related to the changes in blood pH. In spite of this the brain levels for all the compounds except NHXOH (vide supra) were remarkably similar (Table II) . These data indicate that when there are variations in blood pH there is no direct relationship between blood ammonia concentration and the lethal effect of ammonia. The toxicity of ammonia appears to be cerebral in origin, and the LD50 does correlate with the relatively constant brain concentrations.
The data indicate, further, that a given blood ammonia concentration may be more toxic when the blood pH is elevated. The practical implications of this problem were discussed by Vanamee and co-workers (15) , when they noted [confirmed by Robin and associates (16) ] that patients in hepatic coma, usually with elevated blood ammonia concentrations, were frequently in respiratory alkalosis.
The theoretical foundation of this study, based on the effect of pH on the ionization of ammonia in solution, supports the experimental findings. Calculations were made (1) showing that the ratio of NH8 to NH4, for a given ammonia concentration varied directly with the blood pH. Consequently the quantity of ammonia entering the brain was approximately the same for each salt (except NH4OH) despite significant variations in the amount of NH4-N present in the LD50 doses (Table II) .
Although the ammonia concentration in the brain of mice at the LD50 appeared to be relatively constant, there were some variations (Table  II) . For example, 50 per cent of the mice given ammonium carbonate were dead within 15 seconds. Nevertheless, the average brain levels of surviving mice given ammonium acetate and bicarbonate were significantly higher at 60 seconds than any levels recorded in the mice which had received ammonium carbonate. Therefore, other factors beyond that of an overall critical toxic ammonia level for the brain must have been present: rate of change, localized changes, and intracerebral pH alterations might have modified toxicity to a certain degree.
Many investigators (17-21) have examined both peripheral and cerebral arteriovenous ammonia differences in patients with elevated blood ammonia levels. Most of the observations revealed no uptake of ammonia by brain and muscle, although some have shown an ammonia release (20, 21) . One group (21) has pointed out that all possibilities can occur in patients with high arterial ammonia concentrations, from uptake to equilibrium and finally to release of ammonia by the brain. Determination of blood pH might have resolved these seemingly inconsistent results. Acidosis might have decreased cellular absorption enough to bring about an equalization of arterial and venous ammonia levels. Alkalosis might have significantly increased tissue uptake.
A relationship between ammonia toxicity and hepatic coma has been established in many patients with liver disease through the administration of high protein diets and oral ammonium salts. Nevertheless, a consistent correlation between the state of consciousness and the blood ammonia level alone (venous or arterial) never has been established. According to our studies the peripheral or cerebral venous ammonia concentration actually may show an inverse relationship to the state of coma. In alkalosis the venous ammonia level may be low in spite of high arterial levels due to increased tissue uptake. In acidosis the reverse could hold. A solution to this problem may be achieved by combining the results of arterial ammonia and blood pH determinations. A correlation between blood ammonia levels and state of consciousness in some patients in impending coma or frank hepatic coma then may be possible. SUM MARY 1. Intravenous LD50. doses of five ammonium salts with different blood pH effects were injected into mice. Simultaneous blood and brain am-monia concentrations and blood pH's were determined.
2. In spite of appreciable differences in the NH4-N content of the LD50 dose of each salt there were remarkably small differences among the brain NH4-N concentrations. The sole exception was ammonium hydroxide, which was shown to be primarily a cardio-toxic rather than a cerebro-toxic drug.
3. The different rates of passage of ammonium salts across the blood-brain-barrier were related to their different effects on blood pH. As the blood pH was increased by the salt, the amount of unionized ammonia (which easily crosses tissue barriers) increased relative to that of ionized ammonia (which does so poorly).
4. The variable results obtained in brain and muscle arteriovenous ammonia experiments, and the lack of correlation between blood ammonia levels and state of consciousness in hepatic coma patients were discussed.
